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Caspian seals have declined by more than 90% since the start
of the 20th Century
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There is large footprint from human activities on the Caspian Sea, but
the environmental issues are tractable given political will and resources

• A healthy Caspian
ecosystem is crucial for
human well being and
economic activity in
coastal communities
• Conservation of Caspian
biodiversity therefore not
only promotes the
survival of individual
species, but ensures the
future sustainability of
communities comprising
millions of people, and
their culture

• As a top predator,
Caspian seals are central
to robust ecosystem
function, and ecosystem
services beneficial to
people
• Caspian seals are a key
umbrella species –
conserving Caspian seals
and their habitats will
also serve to protect
many other aspects of
Caspian biodiversity

The threats to
Caspian seals are
well characterised:
• Human caused
mortality,
particularly in
illegal fisheries
• Habitat loss
• Invasive species
• Disease
• Climate change

Conservation priorities
URGENT ACTION NEEDED ON:
• Reducing human caused
mortality
• Safeguarding critical habitats
•

Seal populations typically have
high intrinsic growth rates (~7%),
so Caspian seals should have
potential to make a good
recovery if there is the political
will to take action

Bycatch in illegal fisheries is a critical threat for
Caspian seals
• Bycatch is a complicated
socio-economic problem,
of huge scale, involving
the economic activity of
10s of thousands of
people
• Cannot be addressed
through law enforcement
alone
• Need an inter-disciplinary
approach and
collaboration with both
social scientists, and the
fishing communities
• Potential to transform the
economy and skill sets of
coastal communities
making them more
prosperous and
sustainable

A conceptual model of the commodity chain for seal
products

The conservation pathway is already mapped out

• Most knowledge needed to implement key conservation actions is in hand
• A Caspian Seal Conservation Action Plan was ratified by all CEP country representatives in April 2007
• Under CaspEco, the follow up to CEP 2009-12, a Seal Special Protected Area (SSPA) strategy and
implementation plan was developed (including sites and protocols)
• However, still no significant implementation of these measures, or provision of funds for seal
conservation from Caspian governments, currently no significant functioning protected areas

A vision for Caspian seal conservation & sustainable biodiversity
• Increase transboundary
cooperation on:
Population surveys
Strandings investigations
Bycatch & IWT
Protected area networks
Capacity building &
training
– Data sharing &
management
– Evidence based policy &
management decisions
– Education & awareness
–
–
–
–
–

• Currently limited by
funding and resources
• Facilitate progress on the
Tehran Convention

• Communities
– Community conservation
– Changing practices where
needed
– Build alternative livelihoods

• NGOs
– Education & awareness
– Supporting community
conservation
– Advocacy & lobbying

• Industrial Stakeholders
– Corporate responsibility
– Supporting sustainable
development

• Governments
– Investing the necessary resources
– Facilitating economic change &
alternative livelihoods
– Strong regulatory frameworks
– Dealing with big systemic
ecosystem issues (climate,
invasive species, pollution…)

The vision for a new multi-year programme
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Research
Population surveys
Habitat surveys and
monitoring
Build a seal stranding
investigation network
Disease and pollution
investigations
Social research on
seal-fisheries
interactions & illegal
wildlife trade
Build data sharing &
management network
via CSCN

Conservation Action

Capacity Building

• Develop a sustainable
seal protected area
network which covers all
key habitats for breeding,
feeding, resting and
migration
• Reduce fisheries bycatch
and illegal wildlife trade

• Develop opportunities for
professional development
of regional scientists
• Biodiversity Masters
programme to train the next
generation of conservation
professionals in the region
• Support local communities
to develop alternative
livelihoods, and sustainable
resource management
• Improve regulatory
frameworks through the
Tehran Convention
• Encourage governments to
provide sustainable funding

– Support alternative
livelihoods
– Improve law enforcement
– Change fishing practices

• Evidence based policy &
management decisions
via CSCN
• Education & awareness in
coastal communities

These are moulting seals
in Komsomolet’s Bay,
Kazakhstan – it has to
rank among the World’s
most amazing wildlife
spectacles. Imagine the
scene 100 years ago
when there were more
than 1 million Caspian
seals. Sadly these large
moulting groups have
not been seen in recent
years. But they can be
restored if we choose to
act now.

